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Camino Sets Fall Concert Plans
Plans for the fall concerts |f<.nuance of this work, the 

o! El Camino College were an- Community Choir will present 
nounced today by Robert Haag. | , s Ba(, h . s ,.,, ,. us a n , il( , is 
orchestra director R. Neil Hill, i _ ., ... . . ,. . cappella choir director, and ! R" rn - °"<< of "" »ins|prs fin ' 
Crist Mikkelsen. community "1 shorter cantatas. Solo purls 
choir director. are for contralto, tenor, and

The choral organizations and !)« ss voices. 
»he orchestra will combine in The A capella choir will join 
a Christmas performance O f; with the vocal ensembles in 
Benjamin Britten's -St. \ich-ipresenting an afternoon pro- 
olas" cantata, a work based on:gram "f traditional caro 1st ap- 
legcndarv and historical inci-' pealing to all ages. Roth pro- 
cients in the life of St. Nicholas Krams will take place Dec. 1.1 
during the early fourth cen- »' 3 I"" and ft p.m. 
turv A D I Singers in the college clis-

The work has been perform-1| rid " h° a ''C "}\ms{e« '''[ >>a:" 
*d rarelv on the West Coast I'lnpaUng in .these peiform- 
and this'is believed to ma.'k '?"«* are ( a < VIS(>(1 , '>' lill(tt ! s

iSoMrts tErSrsSrs
vas written " 1052. The

finest Britten has written, be 
ing a mixture of traditional 
and
tenor soloist and antiphonal 
singing are featured through 
out.

« (A iBppel a l ho . . 
usc 23 \ocal Ku>emble).mxure o raona icontemporary tonalitv. A I M » SI .C ™ '("mnuin.ty Orrlies-

  soloist and antiphonal ,««'  Late --egistra ,on for these

Former Bus Driver Returns Sal. Hla/r

To Teach in Local Schools Ilil s
I'aul Miller, new meliil and Iliull school and returnei

I woodshop tcaclier at South Torrance this hill b-cause !           -,.,,.,,,
liked the things

told
High school, knows the school 
business from the ground up. 

Muller's face may be famil 
iar to some of his students 
this fall, since he also is a 
former bus driver, miiinte-

nu.ny

iiuni-o man. and custodian for I fi,vt>..« IUJ ,1 s . !!! P.j!V*csl 
local schools. He was em 
ployed by Torrance schools 
during lil40-.">.'!, when he also 
was attending classes at HI 

| Camino and Long Heach Slate. 
Ho became interested in 

leading while inslriiciug em 
ployees at Ceneral Klectric in- 
stallations in (lie Kasl and

In *iore furnl- 
of a lot (il HIP

residence of Mrs. Ililii .Moan, 
, :).'j:M-.\ imilli St.. was hudlv

friends told me about it," i burned about 3 a.m. yesterday. 
In hiring Muller. Torrance Torrance Fire Depl. reported. 

is gelling a lot for its money, Firemen staled the occupant 
since lie stands nearly six feet was sleeping in the shed hop- 

pin-j Ing to catch persons who had
ploye of the district. 'broken into it Friday niybl. 

"For some ,'eason, I have"1 ' 1 "1 '''"^ was attributed to a 
had very few discipline prob- dropped, lighted cigiiret. 
lems," Muller noted. "I guess Fil'c np l''- l " nits ' al)l1 2 
i just looked down at. them f"'onl Headquarters Co. Tor- 
and overawed them." i ranee, and \o. 3. 174th St. and 

i Yukon, answered the alarm.

IV ADDITION' lo his inter 
est in . teaching and in shop

classes is Sept. 15.

No. Torrance Lions
IV ADDITION* to the per-     .__ To i)onate Blood

Dorothy Stoeckle 

DA 3-2494

for   visit from 

Wclcorn* Wagon

North Torrance Lions Club, 
after hearing a recent talk by 
a volunteer member of the 
Red Cross, has agreed to set 
aside a day during the slack 
period in blood donations to 
do its part in this worthy 
phase of Red Cross activities.

Harry Henderson is club 
chairman of this campaign.

SERVICE RKCO('M/ED . . . Ten years of service to Torrance children was recognized 
Wednesday, as the school district held a breakfast at which pins were presented to all 
empoyes who had been here since l!M!t or before. Here, the pin presented to I). Koone 
Kirks. Meadow Park principal, is admired by Superintendent .1. II. Hull and Misses Molly 
and Oive Marshall, both teachers at Wood Elementary School. Kirks was the first princi 
pal at Walteria Elementary School.

Shaffer Returns From Seminar Day of Prayer
Dr. Robert K. Shaffer. min 

ister of the Church of Divine 
Truth, which meets at McMas- 
ter Park Hall, .1624 W. 174th 
St., returned last week from a 
seminar at Kedlamls Univei-

They're New And Popular

THE BILLY DARE TRIO
Featuring CHRISTINE CALLAS
Now Entertaining Nightly in

THE FUN ROOM

Monday Thru Saturday

DANCING NIGHTLY

Open Bowling day & nite 

COFFEE SHOP OPEN 24 HOURS

BOWL 0 DROME
COOLED BY ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 

WESTERN AT 220th. FA 8-3700, SP 5-1326

sity for instructors in prayer 
, therapy.
! His invitation was an out 
growth of scientific experi 
ments carried on at the uni-

His invitation was an out- 
'growth of scientific experi 
ments carried on at the uni 
versity in 1950 by Or. William 
Parker, of the university, and 
author of the best seller, 
' Prayer Can Change Your 
Life."

Dr. Shaffer is incorporating 
(he methods of Dr. Parker in 
his church program. Telephone 
I IIP church office. PLeasant 
8-3441. for more details.

Woman's Automobile 
Destroyed by Fire

Mrs. Doris Black's late mod 
el car was a lotnl loss when it 
caught on fire at 402,") W. 
IflUrd SI. at IL'i.-iO p.m. Friday, 
accnrdinn! to Torrance Fire De 
partment. She lives al 3637 
181st St. ,

Slated Tuesday 
To Greet Nikki

Churches of the city will 
join a nationwide movement 
here Tuesday to observe the 
day as a day of meditation and 
proyer to coincide with the 

| scheduled arrival of Premier 
Khrushchev for his first visit 
to the United Stales.

Residents of the city are be 
ing asked to observe a minute 
of silence between 11 and 
11:01 a.m. Tuesday as a means 
of "emphasizing our nation's 
dedication to God and free dom.'"

A proclamation setting the 
day aside for such meditation 
was issued by Mavor Albert 
Isen last week at the request 
of national sposors of the 
movement.

alter the war he came to| W(,rk, 'Mueller has u variety 
California and started work-' O f other interests music, dra- 
ing toward his goal. He had ma \\ vi, t tennis, and French,
to work attending
school, because he had a wife 
and three children to support

among others.
At. Kl Camino. lie won the 

Sandpiper s S c h o 1 a r s h i p. 
served as president of the 

bachel- loenl chapter of the Junior

Report UCC 

To Commence 

Hydrogen Job
Reports that officials plannedAFTKR (JUTTING

or's and master's degrees i College Scholarship Society, | In break ground here Tuesday 
from Long Beach Slate, lie j and was elected chief justice (or the new liquid hydrogen

to work for Lcuzinger > of the Supreme Court.

r *r *r *r ^ mr j^ ̂  m

WOW!
S ALL YOU

CHUCK WAGON DINNERS

PRIME RIBS 
FRIED CHICKEN

"WE'RE GETTING OIR MONEY'S WORTH" . . . That's 
the opinion of Airs. Grace \\ right, school board member, 
as she meets Paul Muller. new shop teacher at South High 
school. In addition to becoming the district's largest 
employee, Muller also Is long on school experience. He 
worked as Torrane school bus driver, maintenance man, 
and custodian, while obtaining his teaching credential.

VIRGIL

ALL TUU I EAT with CHARLEY I ^H SALADS k
rAW PAT I -COCKTAILS- I ^^M n., ft DC w  «^a l^i ^Lf% I M °'ltn ' AiMi to 2 AiM> Di1ili ' I ^^^^^^H UALOnC ^
^*m  "   m̂m " " | 1625 Cabrillo Near Carson Downtown Torrancelj BBBBBP ^

"^5?

We're Now

Open Mon. & Fri. Till 9 P.M.
For Your Shopping Convenience

McMahan's Furniture Stores
Sartori at El Prado Downtown Torrance

By Lew Kleisi RIVETS

plant to be built by the Union , 
Carbide Co.'.i Llnde (,'o. divi- A.,., 
sion. were circulated through J j 
the city ye.sterday. '

Announced earlier (his year 
by Morse (i. Dial, chairman of 
the board for Union Carbide, 
the plant, which will occupv a 
site adjacent to the city's UCC 
plant, will be designed to sup- 

| ply up to 3.300.000 tons of 
'liquid hydrogen to the Nation 
al Aeronautic and Space Ad- 

: ministration each year.
Efforts by the HERALD to 

confirm the groundbreaking 
reports were unsuccessful.

Witnesses Schedule 
Assembly in October

"Announcing the Rulership 
of God's Kingdom" is the 
theme chosen for a joint as 
sembly of twenty-three congre 
gations of Jehovah's Witness 
scheduled for the first week 
end in October as announced 

' by Mr. Garold Dunham. presid 
ing minister of the TorraiK'e 
| congregation located at 2303 
I Arlington.
| The occasion marks the joint 
'semi-annual meeting of the 
I California Circuit No. 18, to be 
'held at the Municipal Auditor 
ium in Long Beach.

Thief Takes Cash 
From Texan's Car

Horst Albrecht, San Antonio, fl 
Tex., told police Thursday that 
someone entered his car park 
ed at 324 Pasea De La Playa 
at Torrance Beach and took 
$20 but overlooked a camera, 
watches, clothing and other ar 
ticles. Albrecht said his car 
was locked and police added 
ll'at means of entry into the 
vehicle was unknown.

By George Slxta

SUPERMAN

THANKS. F 
ILL OOTY 
POR VOU

TIME voucre L*rre 
FOR

1"I'V6 GOT TO L'E DOWN 
SOMEWMERES. I L-LOOKED 

OUT OP A  HIGW WINDOW, A 
LITTLE WHILE A<3O... 
MEICJHTE) WAKE /VE O ZZY

AN'D TO THINK 1 
EVER 5USPECTEO
HIM 0= BEING TM

MAM O* STEEL
URGEMTLV WANTS TO C5ET IN 
TOUCH WITH SUPERMAN '

PAPIOLV. 
CLARK 

REMOVES MIS
OUTER 

GARMENTS.

110 ONF XI 
WATCHING,.. 
A'ID SO n '_ 
SLIP INTO 

EMPTY 
STOREROO

AS THE MAKJ 
OP- STEEL
ALIGHTS, HIS 
tVES WIPEN IN

GREAT QUN6. AND I
THOUGHT I HAD SEEN

EVERYTHING,','.'

wor
V/MY A 

WHO CAt-l 
TO Bijy P(7ACTICAl.l.V

MKELS I 
NtCtSCARV
SUMMON /Vtff ?

RED RYDER By Fred Harmar


